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DURING a study ofenzymes ofglycolysis
and related pathways in normal and
malignant cervix and endometrium of the
human uterus (Marshall et al., 1978a),
significant increases in all but one were
found in cancer of the cervix, but only 2
were raised in cancer of the endometrium
when compared with the normal tissues of
origin. Since many of these patients had a
second biopsy after a period of intracavi-
tary radiation, an opportunity was taken
to study the effects of 137Cs implantation
upon the activities ofthese enzymes in the
malignant tissue using the methods pre-
viously described (Marshall et al., 1978b).
TABLE I.-Radiation dose (rad) after single
137Cs insertion in patients with uterine
cancer (mean+s.d.)
Site
Point C
Point A
Point B
Trigone
Rectum
Cancer of cervix
uteri
(n=34)
6997+ 759
3335+304
950+ 156
2270±502
1472±278
Cancer of
endometrium
(n=6)
7820+440
3950+225
1250+ 115
2647+417
1840+492
Table I presents the radiation dose to
the tissues after the first 137Cs implanta-
tion. Table II summarizes the enzyme
data from all cancer patients, and normal
values from our previous paper (Marshall
et al., 1978a). In cancer of the cervix,
significant reduction in the specific activi-
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ties of the following enzymes occurred in
the post-radiation samples: PFK, Ald, En,
and LDH (all P<0001), and PGM,
and G6PD (P < 0.05). For every enzyme,
the mean value in the post-radiation
samples was less than that in the pre-
radiation tissues. All enzymes studied,
with the exception of aGPD, were higher
in the pre-radiation cancer samples than
in normal cervical epithelium (Marshall et
al., 1978a). The reduced activities in the
post-radiation samples brought the mean
values closer to those of normal cervical
epithelium, although most were still sig-
nificantly higher; exceptions were HK and
PGM, where the means were not signi-
ficantly different, and PFK, where the
meanactivityinthepost-radiation samples
was actually less than in the normal
cervical epithelium (P<0 O1).
Relatively few samples of endometrial
cancer were available after radiation
therapy. All enzymes except 6PGD were
decreased in the latter compared with the
pre-radiation samples (Table II). However,
the reduction in PFK activity was the
only one to reach statistical significance
(P<0*01).
Twenty-eight cases of cervical cancer
had tissues studied before and after radia-
tion therapy. Statistical analysis of these
data by the paired t test yielded the same
conclusions as analysis of the data for the
unpaired samples presented in Table 1,
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with the exception of G6PD where the
reduction in activity after radiation in the
paired case material just missed being
significant at the 5%0 level. The individual
data points for these paired samples for 6
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FIG. l.-Specific activities of phosphoglucomut,ase
and pyruvate kinase in paired samples of cervical
cancer before and after 137Cs irradiation.
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FIG. 3. Specific activities of lactate dehydrogenase
and aldolase in paired samples of cervical cancer
before and after 137Cs irradiation.
of the enzymes assayed (including all 5 in
which the paired t test showed a significant
reduction afterradiotherapy) are presented
in Figs 1-3. (Data for PK are included to
showthe remarkable fluctuations that took
place with this enzyme during radiation
therapy, even though the changes were not
statistically significant.)
When cases were segregated into 3
groups showing good (alive and well 12
months after treatment with full regression
of the tumour), moderate (alive 12 months
after treatment and general health com-
parable to that at time of presentation),
or poor (dead within 12 months of treat-
ment, or with obvious recurrence) re-
sponse to therapy, no correlation could be
obtained with any of the following: pre-
radiation activity; post-radiation activity;
and the difference between the pre-radia-
tion and post-radiation activity. There
was a similar failure to demonstrate a
correlation between the enzyme changes
Enolase (U/g protein)
Pre Post Pre Post
FIG. 2. Specific activities of phosphofructokinase
and enolase in paired samples of cervical cancer
before and after 137Cs irradiiation.
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TABLE III. Effect of fructose diphosphate (FDP) (0 3 mM) and D,L-alanine (ALA)
(2 mM) on activity ofpyruvate kinase in normal cervix epithelium and endometrium and in
cancers before and after radiation therapy
Tissue
Cervix
Normal
Cancer (pre-therapy)
Cancer (post-therapy)
Endometriuim
Normal
Cancer (pre-therapy)
Cancer (post-therapy)
% Activation by FDP
No. Mean s.d.
17
36
14
14
20
:3
10-5 70(
30-8 26-1
23-4 13-5
7-5 8-4
43-5 35 0
15 0 19-6
0O inhibition by ALA
No. Mean s.d.
16
8
10
14
7
3
48-4 15-6
62-8 15-9
42-2 9-5
66-9 16-1
68-8 11-7
34-3 6-9
and the histological response when the
latter was likewise classified as good,
moderate or poor by a single pathologist.
A possible dose-response relationship
was assessed byplotting foreachindividual
patient the radiation dose delivered to
point C against the absolute enzyme
activity in the post-radiation sample, and
the difference in enzyme activity between
the 2 samples against dose delivered to
points C and A. No trend was obvious for
any of the enzymes tested. This may re-
flect the relatively narrow dose range
administered to the patients.
We have previously shown (Marshall et
al., 1978b) that PK activity from cervical
and endometrial cancers is much more
sensitive to activation by fructose diphos-
phate (FDP) than normal cervical or
endometrial epithelium. We also showed
significantly increased inhibition of the
enzyme in malignant cervix epithelium by
D,L-alanine in the absence of FDP, but
normal and malignant endometrial tissues
did not differ in this respect. The molecular
heterogeneity of PK isoenzymes has
recently been reviewed (Ibsen, 1977) and
it is uncertain whether the various forms
of this enzyme are due to hybridization,
to 3 distinct genes governing synthesis of
K-, L-, and M-forms, or to post-transcrip-
tional modifications, especially those due
to proteolytic transformation (Marie et al.,
1977). We interpreted the properties of
cervical cancer PK as consistent with a
change by one of the above mechanisms
to an L-type enzyme; and the change in
endometrial cancer to interconvertibility
of two L-type PK isoenzymes, one of
which is less sensitive to FDP activation
(presumably the predominant enzyme
of normal endometrium) and the other
highly sensitive to this activator (Ibsen,
1977). As shown in Table III, the
percentage activation of PK by FDP was
reduced afterradiation, althoughinneither
cervix nor endometrium was this statis-
tically significant because of wide varia-
bility in the data. On the other hand the
inhibitory effect of D,L-alanine was re-
duced after radiation in cervical cancers
(t 3-41; P<0-01) and in endometrial
cancer (t 4 67; P<0-01). It is possible
that radiation selectively inhibited the
synthesis of L-type PK in the cervical
cancers, enabling a switch to synthesis of
the M-type form of the enzyme. An
explanation for the change in endometrial
cancers after radiation is more difficult.
Gross contamination of post-radio-
therapy samples with normal tissues
cannot be the main explanation for the
reduced activity of glycolytic enzymes in
the former. This was borne out by histo-
logical examination, which showed no
qualitative difference in the proportion of
normal to malignant tissue in most paired
samples. The disproportionate decrease in
PFK and Ald (Table IV) supports the
view that reductions in enzyme levels are
not merely due to normal cervix material
in the biopsy. One likely explanation is the
presence of cells and debris showing low
enzyme activity, particularly for PFK and
Ald.
Goldberg et al. (1967) described signifi-
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TABLE IV.-The ratio of pre- to post-
radiotherapy mean enzyme levels in
malignant cervix and uterus. Significant
reductions in parentheses
Enzyme Cervix Uterus
G6PD (1-40) 1-30
6PGD 1-02* 0-68
HK 1-28 1-49
PGI 1-22 1-15
PGM (1-26) 1-93
PFK (2.33) (4 58)
Ald (2.15) 1-36
aGPD 1-15 1-20
G3PD 1-24 1-30
En (1-58) 1-36
PK 1-52 1-55
LDH (1-59)* 1-72
* These values compare with those reported by
Goldberg et al. (1967): 1-02 for 6PGD and 1-68
for LDH.
cant decreases in both protein content
relative to wet weight and the specific
activity of LDH, and a non-significant
decrease in the specific activity of 6PGD
inirradiatedsamples ofcervical carcinoma,
results similar to those in Table IV. In the
present work, enzyme activities were
standardized by reference to protein con-
centration, and this itself is reduced in
relation to wet weight after irradiation of
the sample. Reduction of enzyme activity
must, therefore, be due to a proportion-
ately greater effect of radiation upon that
enzyme than upon other soluble cell
proteins.
Crabtree (1935) reported that exposure
of tumour cells to low doses of radiation
diminished glycolysis but had little effect
on respiration. This observation has since
been confirmed for many different tumour
tissues (Dose, 1962; Cammarano, 1963;
Ontko & Moorehead, 1964). Inhibition of
glycolysis has been ascribed to loss of
cellular NAD and consequent inhibition
of G3PD (Altenbrunn et al., 1965). Radia-
tion caused release of nicotinamide to the
surrounding mediumwhich, ifimmediately
supplemented, allowed glycolysis to pro-
ceed unabated. The radiation-induced
inhibition of glycolysis seems closely
related to that of incorporation of pre-
cursors into proteins and DNA, because
these reactions behave in a parallel manner
in tumour strains of different radiosensi-
tivity (Hilz & Berndt, 1964). Much
evidence implicates damage to cell mem-
branes as a causative factor. In addition
to loss of nicotinamide, activation of
enzymes by disruption of lysosomes ap-
pears to take place in irradiated cervical
cancer tissue (Goldberg et al., 1967) and in
exfoliated cancer cells obtained by vaginal
irrigation (Goldberg et al., 1969; Goldberg,
1971). Leakage ofpyruvate (Dose & Dose,
1962) and of K+ (Flemming et al., 1968)
also indicate altered permeability of the
cell, which must have profound conse-
quences for its metabolic integrity.
The initial effect of radiation is acute
injury to malignant and normal cells,
causing mitotic failure and eventual death.
The resulting cellular debris triggers
an inflammatory reaction, wherein the
area is infiltrated with lymphocytes and
phagocytes. Surviving tumour cells will
presumably recur at their growth rate.
Thesignificantreductioninspecificactivity
of enzymes after radiotherapy of cervical
tumours may be explained by selective
killing of malignant cells, leaving a
necrotic area infiltrated with lymphocytes
and phagocytes. The post-radiotherapy
biopsy contained a mixture of cell types,
cellular debris and recurring tumour. The
fall in specific activity of glycolytic en-
zymes may have been due to the low
enzyme content of these contaminating
elements, although this could not be
quantitatively substantiated by correlat-
ing enzyme response with tissue response.
This work was generously supported by the
Cancer Research Campaign. We are grateful to Dr
C. B. Taylor for advice and criticism.
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